
SHOP RAG

Greetings!

The mild weather has us thinking spring!

Building I is close to completion. Three garages are currently available in Building I. There
are two 30x50' garages (one is shown above) and one 40x50' garage. These spaces are
blank canvases awaiting customization.

This month we'll share about custom paint matching, car show kick-off, and an electric
concept car.

Happy Motoring!
Joe Bazey
joebazey@gmail.com
612.581.0591

Visit our Website

Custom Paint Matching

If you're restoring a vehicle, airplane, boat, or snowmobile at some point
you may need to have paint matched.

The NAPA on Kasota in St. Paul is a fantastic resource. They rank second
in paint sales across the country, second only to a store in California. So
they know what they're doing!

They can custom match paint for exterior and interior needs. Matching color
and sheen to get it looking just right. They sell products to recolor interior
panels allowing you to completely refresh an interior without having to
purchase new components.

mailto:joebazey@gmail.com
https://www.garagesolutioncondominiums.com/
https://www.napaonline.com/en/mn/saint-paul/store/28434?cid=pl_yext_gpc_GenuinePartsCompany_28434


Keep them in mind when working on your next project.

Car Show Season Kick-Off

We know most of you are ready for winter to be over. There are a few more
snowmobile events in March, but we're guessing you're ready for car show
season to start.

The 64th Annual GSTA Rod & Custom show will take place April 4-5 to get
the season started.

The show is held at the Minnesota State Fair Coliseum and is always a good
time at the perfect time of year when seeing shiny cars feels like good
medicine.

Hours and discount tickets are available on the club's website. If you go to
the show be sure to stop by the Garage Solution Condominium booth and
say hi!

Introducing the DC Aero Sport Lounge

Electric vehicles are going to be part of our future. There are more and more options coming to market.

This DS Aero Sport Lounge concept gives us a glimpse of what style may be coming.

The DS is a luxury brand of the French PSA Group. They are known for their design flair and the Aero
Sport Lounge doesn't disappoint.

This car has an electric powertrain worthy of a true luxury vehicle and previews design styling for future
production models. Aerodynamics were of utmost importance in the design and yet they wanted a tall and
wide crossover.

The car is powered by a single electric motor that produces 670 horsepower.

Do you like us?
We hope so!

Head to our Facebook page and give us a like to

https://jceci7.wixsite.com/gsta/carshow
https://www.greencarreports.com/news/1127267_ds-aero-sport-lounge-concept-electric-car-is-so-very-avante-garde


stay up-to-date and see pics of what's going on
here.
Visit us on Facebook!

https://www.facebook.com/gscmancaves/

